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Welcome to the 2020 -2021 School Year Launch! 

 

To get you started and ready for the first day of school, I have compiled a few 

videos that will guide you through setting up for the first day. The videos below 

cover: logging on to your AUSD provided computer, logging into the websites 

you will need, introducing you to your teachers for the school year, and even 

one to welcome you back to school.   

 

I have labeled them based on your level of comfort with technology, but there 

is something here for everyone.  I have also included written directions to get 

you into your email account and Microsoft Teams.  These directions will allow 

you to access the videos, which are also all on the District’s webpage. 

 

Again, Welcome! 

Ms. James, Principal 

 

Videos 

Back to School Trailer 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ee9165ac-119f-49cf-8b15-

57e3d9575c07 

This video is a Back To School Trailer Just for Fun! 

 

Meet Our Staff 

https://flipgrid.com/+foley4482 

This video is for all students to meet their teachers. There are separate 

videos introducing our office staff, 7th grade, 8th grade, and Ms.Morones’s class. 

 

 

Student/Parent Help Videos 

https://www.antiochschools.net/Page/12663 

 This takes you to our district website which gives you access to 

 training videos.  It was designed as a resource for families by the 

 Technology department. 

 

Classlink first-time log-on and How to Change Your Password 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/f7be5a2a-a9aa-4d8e-bd52-

818f822528c3 

For students with accounts who need a reminder or have forgotten their 

 password. 

 

Logging in to an AUSD loaner laptop- Student (Fall 2020) 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ee9165ac-119f-49cf-8b15-57e3d9575c07
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ee9165ac-119f-49cf-8b15-57e3d9575c07
https://flipgrid.com/+foley4482
https://www.antiochschools.net/Page/12663
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/f7be5a2a-a9aa-4d8e-bd52-818f822528c3
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/f7be5a2a-a9aa-4d8e-bd52-818f822528c3
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https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/56dffd04-758a-4bae-85c5-

21808f70b040 

 This will provide instructions on setting up and logging on to your 

 computer. This is intended to walk you through set up from A-Z and is 

 a valuable tool for parents as well as students. 

 

Accessing Your Student Account for the First Time 

https://youtu.be/-QzBRrCzE60?list=PLuET4W2oRW92K-60JNU2aQR82oNLcWMiV 

 This video is for those who do not need instructions on accessing their 

 home Wi-Fi or signing onto the computer.  It will instruct you on how to 

 get access to your mylocker account and email and get into our learning 

management system, echo.  

  

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/56dffd04-758a-4bae-85c5-21808f70b040
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/56dffd04-758a-4bae-85c5-21808f70b040
https://youtu.be/-QzBRrCzE60?list=PLuET4W2oRW92K-60JNU2aQR82oNLcWMiV


Access Microsoft Teams and Your Student Email Account 

1. Go to this site: http://mylocker.antiochschools.net 

Or Download the app: AUSD myLocker 

 

 

2. Enter the following below: 

 

Username = student ID   

Password =  antiochschools 

3rd line = antiochusd 

 

*Email any teacher for a generic password 

 

3. Follow the prompts to change your password  

❖ Your new password must be at least 12 CHARACTERS LONG 

(Example: amseaglesrock) 

❖ Follow prompts to set up password recovery 

 

Your school email address = {studentID}@student.antiochschools.net 

 

NEED MORE HELP? Watch this video: https://youtu.be/2NyJkAdOfNU  

The AUSD myLocker is your personalized cloud desktop giving access to school from anywhere. 

Accessible from any device. 

Want to access Microsoft Products? 

Go to office.com 

Login with your email studentID@student.antiochschools.net 

And password that you created when you logged into the AUSD locker 

http://mylocker.antiochschools.net/
mailto:%7BstudentID%7D@student.antiochschools.net
mailto:%7BstudentID%7D@student.antiochschools.net
mailto:%7BstudentID%7D@student.antiochschools.net
https://youtu.be/2NyJkAdOfNU
mailto:studentID@student.antiochschools.net

